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THURSDAY. 

Koop's for hosiery. 
A son was born yesterday in 

Jamestown to Mr .and Mrs. Ernest 
~ JohnBOri of Cleveland. ; . ^ v 

A marriage license was granted 
' yesterday to Elmer O. Johnson 6f 

Jamestown and Elizabeth :Merkel. gf 
Medina 

Miss Margaret Fischer has arrived, 
from St. Paul for a two weks visit' 

; with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Fischer. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Qttinger and 
family and Mrs. Alex Leick are oc
cupying the Tellner cottage aff tjie 

" lake this week. 
Miss,Alma Jenny Jones, of Minne

apolis is an arrival in the city arid 
will spend two weks with her :fath? 
er R. P. Jones and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Horton- and;, 
son Gilbert, left yesterday by a,uto 

; for Paynesville, Minn., to spend two 
or three weeks with relatives. 

Ray Tracy has gone to Chicago.; to. 
spend two weeks' with relatives. MisTs 
Margaret Tracy, who spent two 
months in Chicago studying at the. 
American Conservatory of Music, 
has returned homer 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Olson and 
daughter Grace of Dickinson arrived 
ill the city last night by auto and 
will spend several days here the 
guests of the W. G. Westby family 
and others. They were accompanied 
to the city by Miss Irene Westby, 
who has spent seven • weeks at Dick
inson. The Olsons are former James
town residents. 

Bismarck Tribune— Miss Muriel 
Robinson entertained a small party 
of young people Friday evening in 
honor of her, guest, Miss Lunetta 
Wright of Jamestown ,and Miss Mer-
iam Taylor of LaMoure who is guest 
of her aunt, Miss Leila Dieson. Danc
ing was the diversion of the evening. 
Light refreslvments were served by 
the hostess at the close o fthe even
ing. 

E. E. Harley, formerly of St. Paul, 
has opened an office as public ac
countant, auditor and business ex
pert at Jamestown, under the. name 
of the Pioneer Audit Co. Mr. Har
ley has been in the business since 
1890, and covers work in the city 
and country. Mr. Harley , an.d; fam
ily have'taken rooms in the Eliza
beth Apartments, where also is the 
office of the company. 

Mr. J. M. Wylie of the Jamestown 
Music Store, sends .the Alert' a pos
tal card showing one of; the wonder
ful freaks of nature ,in the Yellow
stone Park. It is the picture of a; 
fisherman havifig caught a'trout in 
the? cold waters of one of the park 

, lakes, and is letting the fish, doWp-f 
Into a little island lii the lake, in 
which is a hot boiling geyser. The' 
fish caught in the cold waters-ofitfife 
surrounding lakes, can belco^giii jn 
the boiling waters of the geysejc.' "In 
the distance can . be, se^jjf^^sijow 

" 
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of this wonderful 
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A girl was born, yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gerber of Wisconsin 
street. " 

Miss Margaret and Phillip Blewett 
left today for Fargo for, a several 
days stay. 

John Norton, who has been em
ployed by the Mott Pioneer during 
the summer, has returned home. 

The Misses Jessie Severn and 
Margaret Mutz.went to, Fargo on the 
noon train today to.be the oyer Sun
day guests of- Miss May Dolphin. 

A, E. Sheppley of Dubuque, Iowa, 
who has been Looking after land in
terest in this vicinity for some time, 
returned to his home this morning. 

Ray Bensch has returned from a trip 
thru Yellowstone and Glacier parks. 
He was accompanied by Dr. Arneson 
of BiBmarck and the trip made in the 

'latter's car. 
Mr .and Mrs. Frank LaFond and 

two children, Phillip Mason, Sr., and 

f. J, ;Mason, were recent yisitors at, 
ismarnk spending a day with the 

W. E. Breen famliy and making the 
trip by^ autb. " 

A nine and one-half pound . girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Williams at the-home of Mrs. Lida 
B. Hansen about ten o'clock this 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Williams live 
near Windsor. 

Word has been, received that Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips are homeward, 
bo^nd from their, months. vacation 
spent iir the eastr'alsc) that the Rev
ersed Phillips willoccuptthe pulpit 
this" coming;43unday.: ; ̂  

A 4-car gatagefis beTng built, for 
the Thompson Yards, between the of
fice building and the lumber shed 
on 6th avenue north.' The building 
will be heated with hot water heat 
from the office plarit, and is about 

• ready for use. ; i < :'.: 
Mrs.; R. M- Price and.two children 

Margaret arid Robert: arid: her. ihothT 
er, Mrs. W. J. Anderson, of St. Paw.l, 
are in the city for. a two weeks visit, 
the guests of Miss Ethel Hauser. 
Mrs. Price was formerly Miss Agnes 
Anderson of Jamesti)rwn, 

Otto Nelson of Providence, Rhode 
Island, iS in the city the guest of. the 
N. P.- Johnson -family. Mr. Nelson 
is a former resident- of the county, 
having sold his land ne^r Buphanan 
two years ago. He will spend a 
month here and in the county. 

The death of Anna Mason, four
teen year old daughter of: and 
Mrs. Fred Hanson of Courteaiay oc
curred at Tjinity hpspltal thisfmorn-
ing following a .one day lllpess : with 
general peritonitis. The "f«|ierf(l ser
vices will be held *t Courtenajr Sun
day, Auguit 2ft. \ 

7 Mrs.' Gertrude Oilstrop and- twfn 
> daughters of Carlyple, -llllnClB .are 
i: guests ot Missr Grace Warren; Jtffs. 
*,Gi}BtroP who was * former resident1 

i»f* tfiis city was Miff Gertrude Pltf 
Qregqn *— 

Xiciated,... JJIr^an^Mrs. Jojbnsofl .wjll 
be at home in Jairiestown. i . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrj Monek^enter-
tained a company of friends last ev
ening at their fariri home, southwest 
of the city in honor'"of the latter's 
sister, Miss Edna McDermott of Sas
katchewan, Canada. -Cards and danc
ing were enjoyed, an$ an sumptuous 
ltraclr was served by ithe hostesB. • Ar 
ifaioiifeVthe jguests wefe Mrs. Norman 
Gillispie* ot Minneapplis and Mrs; 
Clarence iM^az ot. St.; Paul. 

A giant red-wood ^ree passed thru 
the c|ty last night enroute east. The 
Irqqk measured 9 feet in diameter, 
and 81- feet long, covering two flat-
cars. The consignment was , bound 
from! Astoria* Oregonf to' the National 
lumberman's <Conve4tion. at Aurora^ 
illirioiS;. At Aurora, 4the trunk will 
bp sjjlit into luriiber of various kindq 

diwill produce enough, it is said, 
build a fair sized liibixse... . 

-' Oscar Zimmerman and- family have 
returned1 froni a stay of several week® 
at their cottage on one of the lakes 
pear Alexandria, Minnesota,. The 
trip was. made by auto.. Mrs. Zim-. 
merman and' daughter^ have been at 
Alexandria since: the; first of June, 
Mr. Zimmerman 'join][ng them, on the 
Fo.urth of Juiy. Thfe Zimmerman 
cottage is situated on one of Douglas 
county's two hundred! lakes, and mo
tor boat trips of fifty, riiiles can be 
inade from one lake to another. Mr. 
Zimmerman reports considerable dry 
weather, and a light crop because 
i)f ! the drought in many • sections of 
Minnesota. i . • 

Miss Blanche Ringuette .. went. to; 
Tappen yesterday to Ije the guest of 
Miss Rowena Bailey, for a week or 
more. / 

A. G. Tellner and daughter, Miss 
Margaret are on a motor trip to Alex
andria, Minn., and tile Lake region 
and will be absent several days. 

Peter Vallenga, J.C. student,, is di-' 
rector of the Pettibone band, which, 
has been giving concerts in that vic
inity this summer. There are sixteen 
members in the band/i 

Clifton Tuthill of Los Angeles, son 
of Mrs. H. R. Tuthill, formerly of 
Jariiestown and Stutsman county is 
in. the city renewing acquaintances 
and looking after farming matters, 

Mrs. Hanson Edsmit,h and daugh
ter of Fargo, are guests at the. Har
old and E. W. Blachjmore homes. 
They, are enroute from a visit with 
the Blackmore family ;at Dawson to 
their hoirie in Fargo.f < > . 

Rev C. Jj. Wallace ; of the M.E. 
chiircft. whd i^ Ettfenfling the sjimjner 
school of theology for town and coun
try pastors, at Wesley-, College, Grand 
Forks, writes that the conference is 
^ great success, over 75 pastors be-
lngin>attendance. ' 

The; attendance of the barn dance 
aij Joe; phr-istSs" farm,v4; miles east of 
Jamestown on the Red Trail, was so 
large and. enthusiastic last night 
that it was decided to have another 
dance at the farm tonight. Mark's 
Melody /Steffi wHl play again.- •[.. 
>v ,HaroW Reuterf eldtf is in . receipt. of 
a letter from Charles Rathman, con
taining the story of the robbery in 
which Edwin Rathman featured, 
and the statement that Jay Allen and 
wife arrived in Los Angeles, Califor
nia, last week. The letter was dated 
August .11. . 

Mrs. D. E. BigeloW; of the Margar
et-Frances shop has gone to the cit
ies on a purchasing trip. She was 
accompanied to Fargci by her daugh
ters the Misses Rae and Margaret, 
who will be the guests of friends un
til Tuesday, the three returning to 
tho city by auto, v 

Mfss Emma Schroeder was an ar
rival in the city this morning from 
Minneapolis and will, spend a few 
days in the city. Miss Schroeder, a 
former Jamestown nurse, is connect
ed with the Nicolett, Clinic, while 
Miss Anna, formerly with Zimmer
man company, is with the Fields com-
pany and Miss Eethel is stenographer 
for Butler Brothers.-.; 

Mrs. Monroe Bourquin, who has -
been spending sometime at Moorhead 
with the Thos Withnell family, re
turned home yesterday, accompanied 
by Jilris. Withnell and' daughter, Miss 
Hazel, the party making the trip in 
Mrs.. Bbiir^uiri's new roadster.; Mrs. 
Bourquin and Miss Withnell left this 
morning for Bismarck, where Mr. 
Bburquiri is headquartering with the 
N.P/ surveyors. Mrs. Withnell is 
the. gftest' ef the ' ••• <3: C)J Arifteriberg 
family. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles L. Phillips 
have returned frorii. a months vaca
tion trip to the east, visiting -New 
England/* New• York, Ohio arid other, 
points. - Th.ey enjoyed an*'unuBually; 
Interesting and pleaBant vacation and. 
renewed acquaintances of early days 
at-Cleveland, Ohio, Hartford, Con., 
Mrs. Phillips' former home, Spring
field, Mass. and many other points. 
Rev. Phillips states that the fruit 
crops in New York and Michigan 
reached. almost the bumper* stage, 
hut that effects of dry weather were 
evident, goirie train delays fn the 
east, due it was said, to defective en-
ftfneB, were noted, but the trains into, 
Chicago and the Northern Pacific 
west of Minneapolis seein to be ruri-
ninf on schedule time. 

A number of hori6rs 'have beeri g;iv-
eri at Minot this week, for, Mr. arid 
Mrs. M: F. Mulroy, who leave today 
for BillingSi Mont., and; among the 
guests at a bridge:luntheon Thursr 
day afternoon were- Mrs. P. J. Cole
man of Jamestown and Mrs. Harfy 
Montgomery, of Miriot, fbrmerly of 
Jamestown. Mr.' Mulroy, who. wjjU 
be manager of the': RnSBell-MUter 
Mill at BUUop>,.r was .the guest of 
|ionor of t1}« purlers of Minot at It 
banquet Wed'riesaay evening. < The 
Miriot News.adda^-Mr. Mulroy dur 

a^ctivp in d^felonfng, the curllp£ 
spQHv . He, lieaj^to^fpr^ , the - lotjali 
club arid has'ferved |n several offle^! 
ial capacities ,at present being vi?e-'- lilt 
i>resiW. oT' ^B. credif pp 
the- su<;ceius of the bonspfeT?1*'-* 

^ M.ulroy. 
. Secretary Andrew Haas of the 
Chamber. of Commerce an# ft W. 
"lobler «|>ent Tuesday reiqarkinjs; the 

CUAttte 

m 

ine for Billings Montana called by 
the BelrJpjip iiliness of her daughter 
Mrs. Allan Sitzer. 

•Miss Sarah Morris, who, is attend-
irig the Valley City State-Teachers' 
College, was an over Sunday guests 
of Mrs; Frank LaFond. . 
' Miss. Edna Zayitz former instruc

tor at Jamestown College .arid sister, 
Miss Zavitz, were in the. city over 
night enroute from Fargo to Aber 
deeri. 
; Marvin Solien of Minot, who is 
connected with Solien Bros., of this 
city, is expected to arrive this week 
to make his home here. Mrs. Salien 
wiilijoin him in'about two week. 
. ̂ Mr. and tyrs. J. E. Dahlstrom and 
daughters, AUce and Ethel, and Mrs. 
Jphn Yetterdahl, left today by auto 
for the .Twin, Cities. They expect to 
;be away about two weeks and will 
visit Waconia, Duluth,. Superior and 
Lake Minnetonka. 

The residence of Dr. Kroeze on 
College Hill was struck by lightning 
early Sunday morning during the e-
lectrical storm. The house was only 
slightly damaged on one corner and 
the fuses were blown out. The three, 
occupants of the house were uninjur-. 
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hagerman en
tertained fourteen relatives last ev
ening in honor of Mr. Hagerman's 
father who with his wife and daugh
ter have been visiting for two weeks. 
The occasion was his 67th birthday. 
A birthday cake with 67 candles was 
enjoyed by all of the guests. 

Mrs. Montgomery, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Alfred . Steel for 
some time, left Sunday for Winter-
set, ?owa, called by the sudden death 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. F. F. Shaw. 
Mfs.. Shaw if a former resident of this 
city. The particulars of the death of 
fllrs. Shaw have not been learned. 

Mrs. B. .Moraii, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Moran and niece Eileen ,Cul-
bert, arrived Sunday evening from 
Winnipeg for a: visit with'Mrs. Mor-
an's sister, Mrs. C. E. Muiready and 
Mrs. Margaret Corbett. They made 
the trip in a Gray Dort and. will go 
on to the Twin Cities arid Chicago be-, 
fore returning home. , 

C." F ranklin Smith, . represent
ing the Yellow Cab Manufacturing 
Co. of Chicago, was in the city last 
week on business with. Anton Zel-
lar, local taxi owner. Mr. Smith., 
states that he expects to put in one' 
or more • Yellow cabs with the Zel-
lar taxi line. Economical, efficient 
and standardized service as well as 
speed ,tfre features of the Yellow 
Cabs all pver .the country arid always 
reflects a metropolitan atinosphere. 

A. B. Sorenson, of the Spirit wood 
Lake Chautauqua , is planning a chil
dren's day, at the lake, at whcih all, 
the children of Jamestown are to be 
invited, and a particular effort made 
to get conveyances and transporta
tion for the children who have not 
visited' the lake and whose parents 
have no cars. Mr. Sorenson appear
ed before the Jamestown Rotary 
Club last week, and states that the 
club, approved ,pf. the., idea,, jind^ may 
decide to- co-operate,-the 'matter be
ing, referred;-to- the committed " Fur
ther announcement will be made lat
er. 

the city, has received a box of peach 
'es froin his otSfcard in the Sacfi-
menta valley of • . California. The 
peacheB are from three year old trees 
most of the fruif haying been picked 
off when it first started to form to( 
prevent the treeB from being stunt
ed. Some of the fruit received here 
is between ten and eleveri inches in 
cricumference. 

A flower garderi beautiful enough 
to stand comparison with that of any 
professional horticulturist or land
scape gardener, can be seen at the 
home of J. C. Beach, on north Lin
coln and First avenues. The yard is 
a mass of flowers and among the 
most beautiful are the hundreds of 
asters, in all shades of lavender, pur
ple, pink and a new variety with 
purple petal striped.in white. The 
asters started to bloom about the 
10 th of August and should continue 
until frost, to produce the delicate 
single and double headed flowers. 
The display of gladioli alsq is well 
worth seeing. 

WEDNESDAY 

Full line threshers blankets and 
gloves. Auto robes; at G. L. Osborn. 
WANTED—Position in cook car by 

experienced cook. 614 1st Ave. So. 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Boyd at Trinity hospital, 
Tuesday. 

A daughter weighing 8% pounds 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stangler this mo'rning. 

Bowery dance at the Howe farm 
7 miles south arid 3 miles east of 
Windsor, Friday evening. 

Miss Josephine Gustason of Tur
tle Lake was an overnight visitor at 
the home of Mrs. John Kurth. 

Dr. J. D. Carr and wife, Dr. Agnes 
Thorp Carr, of the State Hospital, 
have returned from a two weeks wes
tern vacation trip visiting at points 
Df interest in Montana and Wyoming 

G. R. Raymond, the moving picture 
producer of "Who's Who" In James
town, is able to be discharged from 
the Trinity hospital, where he under
went an operatiori for appendicitis. 
He is rapidly convalescing. 

Mrs. Nora Hayes has returned from 
a visit at Chicago, Milwaukee, Port
age, Wisconsin and the Twiri 'Cities. 
She was accompanied home by her 
son Stephen Hayes, of Minneapolis, 
who will visit here for a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McMullen mot
ored to Medina, Tuesday, where Mrs. 
McMullen spent the day visiting rel
atives and friends.): Mr. McMullen 
spent some time at Tappen, Cleve; 
land, Windsor •and Medina on N.W. 
Telephone Compariy buisness. 

The insurance on the large barn 
belonging to A. T. Stoddart, six mil
es southwest of Jamestown which 
was burned Sunday morning, was, 
paid to Mr. Stoddart by the Jameg 
River Valley Mutual Fire & Lightn
ing Insurance Co.y of this city on 
Monday, the day after the fire. 

TUESDAY. 

Until further notice.the dental of
fices of Jamestown will close Satur
day afternoons. , 

A son was born to Mr." arid Mrs. 
Gilbert Larson of Pingree at Trinity 
hospital Monday. 

Mrs, Ralph, Lanais of Chicago is a 
guest of s Mrs. Mabel Foreman. Mrs. 
Landis was; formerly Miss Pearl 
Bauer of this city. 

Miss Mae Dolhpin of Fargo is 
spending her vacation in the city, 
guest of . Miss Margaret Mutz and 
Miss Jessie Severn. 

Miss Agnes Steffi of Sleepy Eye, 
Minnesota, arrived-Saturday by car 
to visit her sister Marguerite at the 
Delbert Reams home. 

Fred A. Peterson of SanDiego, was 
an arrival yesterday for. a month's 
trip, to:Jamestown to.look after farm 
matters and renew acquaintances: 

• Harold Werner accompanied by his 
father and a number of friends stop
ped in this ctiy Saturday enroute 
Sleepy Eye Minnesota, to the wes
tern part of the county. 

The Missouri timber wolves which 
were recently shipped to Mrs. An
drew Haas, have been purchased by 
Monroe Wright and were taken to 
their fcew-homo today. 

Miss Martha Hood returned Sun-, 
day, from a two weeks vacatiori trip 
to Toronto, Ontario.,y Enroute home 
she .stopped at Chicago, where she 
purchased: her fall line of millinery. 

ftfr. arid' Mrs. Tom Moran and niece 
JSilePn Culvert,, who have been guests 
at the Mrs; C. E. Muiready home for 
a few days, expect ttr leave Wednes
day morning for the .Twin Cities and 
Chicago. They will -tie accompanied: 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dayid Samuels. 

Kurth and Jack O'Conndr are 
guests at the John Kurth home. They 
are enroute from the coast to -their 
home' in MinrieapoliSi Kurth O'
Connor left today tot Turtle Lake to 
spend several days ^Ith John Kurth 
who is working on the Turtle Lake, 
branch. 

Mrs. Fr4nk Reimers and daughter 
Julia and son Harry; visited friends 
in thiB city Monday. ?' They -were en
route to their home r. in Minneapolis 
from Wing, where -they have" been 
the guests of Mrs. ^leimers' sister, 
Mrs,.Ed Larson an^. family for the 
past month. 
..' H. J. Bjfrke and •>wife left today 
for BjsmaTck, North'* Dakota, where 
Mr, Bjerke wit lt'ske up his' duties 
as manager of the 4 • Russell Miller 
Mill, in thfit city? 'ft. J. Moorfe of 
Miriot has arrived-; to take , Mr. 
Bierke's forippr position With the. 
-*it In this city, f , 
, threshing is w¥U Underway, on 'ttm 
gjim^if Lojiis ^.Uen^b'uthefst'-of the; 
•dltjr. The Marquis/wheat rweighed 
°" y-one'pouQds 'tc^fhe bushel > and 

tl ̂ ^bQShpIs.&t. The 'fCotia 
' pounds «|!id 

PRAIRIE FIRES SURE 
TO OCCUR THIS FAIL 

Wherever prairie fires can do dam
age to hfiy, buildings, fences, or oth
er property, extra! precautions and 
safeguards must be taken this fall, 
to protect against loss. This year 
there is a heavy growth of grass and 

fire well started will sweep over 
much territory. Ordinary fire guards 
will not be a certain protection this, 
year. Considerable ploughing will 
be necessary around -farm homes to 
protect them. Hay-left in the field 
will surply. be destroyed should a 
fire run over the prairie. All hay 
should therefore be hauled and-stack7 
ed on ploughed fields where it. can 
be protected. 

The three most common sourceq 
of fires are engine sparks, fire from 
cjgar or cigarette stubs and camp 
fires. 

COWS AND POTATOES 
CAUSED THE CHANGE 

A. R. Thompson autoed last week 
thru -east central Minnesota and Was 
greatly surprised at the remarkable 
improvements, progress an dappar-
ent prosperity or that part of the 
state, which had come about since 
h}s last visit there in 1897. That 
section of Minnesota, then was but a 
stump- country of brush, second 
growth timber, and sand. Now -it 
has beeri cleared and the little, stag
nant villages of those days become 
prosperous, up-to-date cities states 
Mr. Thompson. Asking a resident 
the source of the evident, prosperity 
the reply was "cows and potatoes.'1 

That land which a few years ago, af
ter the timber was. cut, didri't seem 
worth 10 cents an acre, now is held 
at flOO.an acre. It cost about $40.00 
an acre to clear the land of Btumps 
and bring the soil up to a productive 
point with clover and stock, but the 
result have been worth' the invest
ment. and' now the' farmers in that 
vicinity would not think of depend
ing-upon grain crops for their source 
of income. ~ 

WILL FIGHT ARREST FOB 
ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 

CITY TRAFFIC ORDINANCE 

Carl Mulgreen, one of the seven 
men arrested last week for violation 
of the dty traffic ordinance, will.fight 
his; cafseV it was announced by. Police 
Sikgistrate Wiencke'today. Mr. Mul-
grfeeri asjked what his fine would be 
In case Be* pled Euilty arid When told 
i^ would be orie dollar and costs, re
eled that he woiiid fight the case, 
the 'dat?, of hearing .was set for next 

Saiturday^ August 26. " The defendant 
"^iir be^epreserited by Attorney J. A. 

t»atrolmin Brjggs made 
the arr^ charginjg Sfr. ' MUlgreeri 
%|tp dv'fvjng with - only one head-
light op Wf car,, 

The police are tnot arresting tour-
iSt«;:aridI far»rier81 who tiayifbe nna-
Ware of^et j..lodal i reguftitlonB, a 
^atifjf^g'being '^iven in aH such cas
es: 

I  1 1  l i t  l  l l ' l  1  » '<• 

One Pair of 

TITE-L0K 

ADJUSTABLE 

STILTS 

Free with Every Suit 

m 

One Pencil and 

1 pad School Paper 

FREE 

with every pair of 

School Shoes 

Announcing the New 

SCHOOL SUIT FOR FALL 
Our showing for Fall and Winter is absolutely unequalled. The assortment in
cludes all the newest ideas in fabrics of sturdy, well-wearing Tweeds, Cash
meres, Hard Finished Worsteds, etc. 

In a vast range of colored Stripes, Checks, Blues, Browns, and Novelty Mixtures. 

Prices H 9S $ 7.45 $11.00 
All with Two Pairs of Knickers 

X 

JAMESTOWN,!* 

STODDART BARN LOST 
BY LIGHTNING SUNDAY 

The large barn of Andrew F. 
Stoddart, six miles southwest of 
Jamestown was struck by lightning 
and burned to the ground Sunday 
inorning, during ' the storm that 
spread over many parts of Stutsman 
cpunty. One valuable horse was lost 
in the fire, 50 tons of hay and 100 
bushels of oats. Loss was partially 
covered by insurance. 

The same storm also broke heav
ily farther south, reports Harry Span-
ton, with much hail that added to 
the hail damage of early August in 
that vicinity, the hail damaging grain 
in the shock. Loss of oatB and bar
ley, feed crops will be keenly felt 
this winter, states Mrl Span ton. 

Threshing has been resumed in 
parts of Stutsman county after Sun
day's rain, which was lighter south
east, than north of Jamestown. 

siderable distance beyond in that 
county south of Carrington. There 
is a detour around this bad strip, but 
the highway markings do not include 
the detour, the main road being pass
able, tho rough. 

Poster county is gravelling a long 
stretch of road south east of Carring
ton to, Bordulac on the trail to Val
ley Citj^ two fine gravel pits having 
been located, supplying excellent 
gravel for road work and this part 
of the trail, newly surfaced, is a Joy 
to tourists. 

Cutting of flax was noted in thigj 
vicinity, several fields of excellent 
grain being seen. Threshing of 
wheat was stopped by Sunday's rain. 

BENDER-REMBOLDT 

WORK ON MASON 
BUILDING RESUMED 

After about six weeks delay wait
ing for steel girders and other mater
ial, work was resumed on the Mason 
brick building on 6th avenue south. 
A car load of structural steel was de
layed in arrival from some unex
plained cause and was finally located 
by Contractor Klarquist in the Min
nesota Tranfer yards, set out to one 
side and marked "bad order". 
Bricklaying and other work is now 
going on and it is expected the rpof 
will be in place the last of this week. 
The new building will be a substant
ial improvement to the business 
buildings in the city. 

THRESHING RESUMED 

The rain of Sunday has made a 
noticeable difference in the color of 
pastures and ve'getation of all kinds 
is benefitted. Grass was hecoiriing 
very dry from the long absence of 
rain.' The work of threshing which 
Sunday's rain stopped was resuriied 
today in several localities. The first 
wheat hauled to the Occident eleva
tor Was durum and graded No. 1. No 
reports of yields were given. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Remboidt and Got
tlieb Bender, both of Gackle, were 
married at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Eyangeiical parsonage. Rev. 
R. E. Strutz performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rembodlt will make 
their home on the groom's farm near 
Gackle. 

WOULD ELIMINATE RED TRAIL 

Secretary Haas expects to leave to
night for Minneapolis to attend a 
meeting of 'men interested in the Na
tional transcontinental automobile 
highways, and Jamestbwn and North 
Dakota points on the National Parks 
Highway or Red Trail and on thq 
Roosevelt Highway are especially 
concerned a.s there is a movement un 

derway by promoters of the Yellow
stone Trail, west from Minneapolis 
to Yelowstone Park, to havd tho Yel
lowstone Trail designated as the on
ly transcontinental trail thru this 
part of the country. A big fight is 
expected at the Minneapolis meeting. 

GAEDKE-KILSDONK 
WED WEDNESDAY 

The marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kilsdonk and Alfred Gaedke occurred 
at St. James Catholic church Wednes
day a. m. at 8 o'clock. Father Long 
performed the ceremony and Miss 
Florence and Alfred Rusch were the 
bridal attendants. The bride's gown 
was of midnight blue taffeta. A wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
bride's home, about twenty-five rela
tives and friends attending. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaedke will reside at 
721 Pittsburg avenue south. 

SMOKE FROM 
MINNESOTA FIRES 

Sunday last the smoke from the 
Minnesota forest fires was distinctly 
seen in this loicality and at Spirit-
wood lake was both seen and smell-
ed. The smoke covered a distance 
of about 500 miles, coming with wind 
and rain across the state of Minne
sota and part way across this state. 
Last year the smoke from Montana 
fires was visible in this part of the 
State. 

SOMft WHEAT YIELDS 

Franklin Skrocfc, of Kensal, was a 
business visitor in Jaqiestown Tues
day. Threshing has been started in 
hiB.locality, and the yield, of Mar
quis wheat, on the John Blahria farm,: 
was it bushels per ace, of 62 poupd 
«rain.: The yield of Kubanka was 
about the same. 

RlftlllttK 8. S. HIGHWAY 
NORTH TO CmiNfiljQN! 

bad, strtp ripr*)i W Ecfimttnlv exited" 
«o<wty line 

Business aid to farmer, firm, mer*-

chant or individual than to have a 

Checking Account with this bank, 

organized in 1905. 
Security for funds; quick collec

tions, bank accommodation and check 

payments all help in bu9ine«b-4et us 

help you. 


